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Ill, F= I~awsoTI)& cans wanted to kidnap him. Window Shades, Lace Curtains cleaned
co~z~OTO~ A~, ~n the S~dne~ ~o=~ it h,, been de- e~ored and re-hun~. HORSE or ~ ! CARL. IK. C00K. 3ew~ler and-,-0utidan. ,ion o~tlm Le,_’ielaturc to rt, mcdy the¯

defects in thc Worts Liquor bill and to

Re0airin~ Neat])" l.)o~ae.

gt~d ~toc~ ot’sboes o~ aR mnd~
always on hand.

First floor--SmalPs Block,

Hammonton, : : N. J

and

A Fine ’

Just ](.ccei.ved,

!

S ockwell’s.

~.~A~E, ~LL!T!E~8 FAIL

-d:°- Lo)) 
91I. 16th St. below Cal~whlll p r~mm~
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IRt~’ACouneilof the Junior Order of -Jru, onsumnti°n
P, 8, TILTON & 80N.

BLATOHFORD’S

Stock oocl
OR

Im
[Tile First ,_~el,i-Atmual Issue
I

I

The llammonton Loan -uld
l?tuihlin~ Association will open a
now series at their

Next meeting, June 5th,
For the aceammadatiou of investore and
borrowers who may wish to take stock at
this time without paying the accumulated
duc~ and costs fl’om the first of the year.

serie% and havin~ a re, cord of eighteeu
and a-;,alf years of business mauagement
without a Io’~s. I~, su/lieient evidence tbat

Superior to 0nlinary Oil Meal ~h,,.~n’,,rs of this Association sre care-

for mixin:z with the f,)oq of full)" man:sczed, and that tiffs is the best
_, and mo~t l,ro!it.ablo way of saving and

ct . money, or of securing forCattle, Ilors,:~, She@ & A%s. inw’~t/,<5" v,.u:"
yo,,lrseives a home.

Atbtmflnohl.~ fFIo~h 5~,’m :" .Matter]......37.70 - ]{emember, the rate of inter-
(’arbhydrat,~ :l:al f.rm’l~gPdalh~r] ........ 30.78

t.’;,t[Veget~-ble,~il! ...................................6.95 est on Loans is 5 per cent.
I-’Iher !Celh,!¢,s’q ......................................... 8.53

Ath [Includ|ng "::dt i ................. ; ............... {3.30
Subscript, ton for Btt~k iu the new series:.,otm,~e .............................V- .................. _oos

can now l,e made, with~oooo ~ W.R. TILTON,

Directi0 f4r Fe ding. . Secretary.
cMrrLE & 5II[~’[IC(IW.!-- ’,4;they at,, f ,l. aecordin The Beilevue Nursery

~.) the siz.; of .the auim,tl, from one to
:’.mr d,m!fie h:tn,lfn!s tni:¢.ed with the
,~ther feed, and azreat improvement is 25~. New Departure.
,mtiee,1 in their eon,l,tion iu a very short

’ otime,--th,.’ mih:h eo.vs 5ichl[ng a ,ar,~e Almut .March 1st. we expect to offer our
:tcreaso of rich milk. customers" a h ighe," grade of

IIOIISEq :

At each feed a double handflfl mixed
with the otlmr fo,ul, it lw.e,s the bowels
regular mM makES the coat slick and
~Iossg.

S;1EEP AND lie(;:-3 

One to two d,mble hmdfifls whenever
fed, and they lty 6n ll.;~J~ rapidly.

POLL, I,, .
JOmut one-h.alr~ t(.a,:upful daily to each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

Manufaeturcd only by"

E..W. Biatchford & Oo.,
Chieat~o, I11.

Sold i:t E.,mm,mton by

P.S.TILTOikT & SON,

GO 1"O

Win. Bernshouse’s

L, umb’r
For all kinds of

Lumber, 3till-work,
~Vindow-glasr.,

Brick, Lira% Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh’~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We mamt facture

Oav Ien Sevds
Thau have ever been sold herg,~and will

also keep in stock such Kurd# requisites
as tlm demand seems to c/fill f.,r. We
)roI,,)se to increase our fad~litics’~"" for pro-
dncinz

And .o have .’omething nice in that line
to ,dS:r i~r. all times

VegetablePlan ts
VJill be a prominent feature : and in
all ,lepartments of the nursery busi-
ness we shall keep our nmmlly full
a~s,,rtn,cnl, and shall muke it an
esvceial point to maintain and

deserv~ the enviable reputation wd
already t~]joy for strict reliability and

integrity, aml honest dealing.

We do’ not believe in tl,at sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patronage
in return fur past layers, or from a

sense of duty, btlt we intend to make
i~ for the interest of our customers

to buy of us.

Win. F. ]3assett & Sons,
itan.menton, N. J.

FOrt" THE

"Old Reliable !"
:Please don’t forgetthat a general.

assortment of

Ben’y0rat s & Chests I read,--Oalces,-- Pies,
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We bay,: just received our Spring
slack of gnods.

Can furnish very nice

Perlnsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

OWn Floorin;;. :-:ati::lhction
Guaran teed.

Fruits
AND

¯
Confectionery

May still lm found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J. B. T}KATER,
Our specialty, this Spring, will Contractor & Builder

be fuit frame orders.

Y,,ar patronage solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
lt~,sop~:ce:l a shop in Ruth~rford~sBlock

~"~8~mmorat,’.,n.
G~rments m~de m the bez,~ manner.
~courlng and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

’~ fall assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
l,’Adillg Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

ilammonton, N.J.
""-’7

Plan~, Sl,eeiflcat;on% and Estimates
furnished. Jobbittg promptly

a~tended to.

" Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Fm:nished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Siren% near Union Ihtll.
Charges lleamumlabln.

P. O Box. 53.

G. IV[. Crowell, 1V[. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Hammonton, 1V. J.

Office at Residence, Bellevue Avenue
near Fourth Street.

~l(IverllMng, 4r) 
t9 Ihuadolph St., Chicago, keep thl~ paper on !11o
and axn ttuthorlzed to
mako contracts with ~cn||~cn~,

I "

 ed ubligan.
f Entered as second elas t matter. ]

IAMMONTON ./kT~ANTIC Co..N. J

SATURDAY. JUNE 1, 1889.

Concert to-night.

Regular meetingof Town Conuci
on Saturday evening last. Members all
Present.

A petition was presented, Signed by
interested parties, asking that a side-
walk be built on Twelfth Street, from
the Reading Railroad to First I~oad.
P, Efcrrcd to the Overseer of Highways,
with instruct;ons to take legal means to
have said walk built from Isaac Smith’s
line to First Road.

& committee of five ladies Irom the
W. C. T. U. were present, and through
their chairman preseuted a petition con-
tainiog 121 signatures, asking Council
to use their inlluence aud authority to
promote a better and more general
ohserv;mee of Sunday. ’].’his was, on
motion, referred to Committee on Vie6
and Imumr:dity, wire wil5 report at the
next meeting resolutious on the subject.

The fifllowing bills were read and
ordered paid :

J. W. 3lyers,Janltor .......................... ~ 80

Orville E. Iil)3"t, prh~tlng .................. 12 ;25
J. D. l.’;tlrehlltl, 5. bbls. oil .................. 10 Go

*’~J[l’trct CollllillsSiOller.% ~.2 ul|etl .......... (j I/~)

lllKhwuy blitz,-- ’
W. II. liul’ges~- ................... }117 73
Joseph Musou .................... 15 75
.%lttlltlt’t Ltlkt.r ....... ;. .......... 19 ES
F. Letllll:tll, repairs ........... 2* ID

IS;6 :k~
(%t’O. l~erl,~hotl’~e. :~ Inch .~:tlltry .......... 12 5U
V,’m. l;lack, ;~,,ods to po~r ................. S 00
l£1:km .’St~)ekv,’el[, g,,odt to poor ......... 26 UJ
]h’Z. Buzby. care of poor .................. 211 09

Total .................................................. $2"55 21

Prol;erty Committee reported having

American Mechanics was organized in.
ITammonto~, last Friday night, with
thirty-one member~.. Larze delegations
were present from Camden, Williams-
town, anti other Councils.

~.Major Jordan has sold his poul-
try buildings to Mr¯ I. R. Bisbop, of
Atlantic City, aud will move into D. S.
Tilton’s house, on Tilton Street, whern
htkcxpects to continue the fanct" poultry
bhsinc~s ou a larger scale.

tie who has never eaten a straw-
berry short-cake has missed a good
thiug, and doesn’t know it. Prolmrly
made,itls a dish fit for a king, or tbr a
lmrd-working American, or even a poor
editor. We know, for we tried it once.

~" Melville R. Mome is now Post-
Master at Mug’s Lauding. V,’e don’t
see anything the matter with that. A
gentleman in all respects, well qualilied,
an active ll,qmbtican, wttli.aceommoda-
tions fur the business, no onn was more
worthy.

That ,,Bro~m Drill," Saturday
evening, proved a very attmntive enter-
tainment to a large audiencei and the
refreshmnnts were evidently appreci-
ated. The Universalist Society scorns
to have a rare taculty for getting up
popular entertaiuments.

~:~ut’John F. Rhodes, the violinist, is
too well known here to need any com-
mendatiou from us. Oskar I/eotschd,
the flutist, is said to t~c a master ,d’ Ilia
iustrumcnt, a worthy .’tssoci:tte of Mr.
llhodus, bur read, rs have heard the
Glee Club, mid will all wish to hear the
new pieces on the" programme fi~r this
evening. Lo cents will i)uy a re~ervcd
scat ; -,:ncr:tl :ulmi~sion, 35 EeI|I.~.

II;lcklilt’:~ At:tit’s b;Itlv¢’, the best

Can be Cnred !
By the use of

 oscent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to sa~ there would tm no m~ch
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the-first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothiug can beat

Crcscent Cough Cordial.

A.W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. ft.

The People’sBank
Of ttamrn0nton, N, J.

Aut’h’nrized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~20,000.
Surplus, ~2500.

R. J. B~’~s, President.
M. L. J~.crrso~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T roN, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

R. J. ~yrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvlns,
Elam Btockwells

G. F. 8axton,
vi.~itEd the l’aL’k~ made a contrant wlLh salve in the worhl t’,,r cut.% bru,~,.s, ~orcs,

ulce:"s, sail rhe,am, few’r san.s;" tclter,Mr. Fowler for rnbuilding tim fence; nhal,pe,l hal~ds chllbbth % eorn~- arm all
also ordered certain trees trimtned. ¯ skin m,;~pfi,ms, and i,,,si:.ivvly cur,.s piles,

llighway Committee read letter from or nt~ pay ~equircd. It is guaranleLd to
Mr. Garwood, Supt. of P. ,g A.C.R.R., give p.wl,.er. ~a’.i-f::c~i~n, ,,r m,;:,eV r~>

fllnd,’d. ,’rice, ".’7) c.,nts 1,cr b,,x. For
in which he protniees tu make cross!ng sah~ I,y A. W. C,,dmm.
¯ tt Fourteenth St. beibre July 1st. akl~o ~.l. 5[. Brown, nt the Lake, will
havin~ examined Fourlceuth St., and sUI,l)ly cedar if:nee links, grape stakes,
consider its opening not feasible at bean !,,d,:.-,ele.
present, as it would cost about $1000. ~.¢" l}uihli,~ lots for salc,--same oi

C. F. Osg~od,
J, C. Browning’,

Z. U. ~la~thews,
P. ~. Tilton.

Daniel Colwell,
A. J. Sntitb,

D. L. Potter,¯
J.C. Anderson.

Discmmt days~Tuesday and
Friday of’each week.

Also examined into the complaint ot
3Jr. Esposito, and liud that tile water is
!carricd off by its only natural Eour~e. ̄

Ordinance Co,nmittee presented a
letter from Secretary of State Knlscy
stat|ng that the bid passed by tbe Leg-
islature, providing for ~ununarv trim of
violators of town ordinances, had not
been mgncd hy the Governor, bruce did
not become a law.

Messrs. Frost, Jackson, and Scelv,
Commissiouers :tppoiuted ou Ol,etiing
Tilton, [’ackard, P,ea~ant, French, and
Pratt Sts., reported having lmrlbrmcd
their duty, and made esttmate~ required
by law. as fellows :

Cost ofopet~tn;~ Tlltom Street ............ $10
" Packard St rcet ......... e

" ’" l’lt-ltl.lt n ~ .’~1 r ee L ......... /#)
" " French Street .......... ,5
" " l’ratt .Street .............. 55

Also assess benefits as follows : Tilton
Street, Wnt. Colwell, ~5 ; D. S. "i_.’il~.on
$5; Mrs. Warren Samsou, ~5. Pratt
Street, 1l. J~.lnyrnes, $10. Pleasant
Street, Win. Colwcl!, $5. Report re-
ceived aud filed.

Committee on L:treet Li.~hls reported
receiving tb-. following bids,--tigures
first named heing’for lighting and lur-
nisbing oil, wicks, aud lighters ; ~eeond
fi~ures fo~ lighting aud care only :

Joseph I. Taylor ........ Sd:H ............ la~]
M,’lu. A. l)llXc.-~ ........... :~3:, .......... :~17
A. tl. MI!ler ............ .. 31o ........... 2to
J. C. N.underu ............ :~77 ............ 230

On nmtion, committee authorized to
contract with Win. A. Dilkes, to light
and care for the street latops one year
from June 15th next, he to furnish all
supphes, tbr ~335; the noutractor to
give $100 bonds fur the laiththl perform-
ante of his du~y.

~tljourned.

rr~_ Any one Wishing a desiralfle lo-
cation, nuur l’hiladell)hia, would do
well to visit, Clem,nt,m, II milns below
Cam,ien, on the Athmtie City i)tvision
of the th.qtding l~ailroad. [t~ pictur-
esque scenery o[ hill~, cool groves,
.,uz’,,ling brool;s, nnd heautiful lakes
makes iL ~(’n)o~t dEli;zhtlUl ~pot. 
well liuinhcd M room house, or ~t:vcrai
choice but,dins lots, lur sale cheap.
Call before purchasing.

t’. 1I. FLUItY,

amotlnL el monev. WnI COLWELL.

IN.<UItA:;CE.--I Imve beeu iu the in-
suyance btl.ille.,,s ill tl:llnnlont(Hi f,)r over

seven yt:ars, aml in all ~hat timeevcry
loss iu my agenv v has been honorably
and promptly settled ;;~.f, ll. The low-
est rates to all, and no bD.cklnail. .

~VM. I’~ UTIIEIIFOtt D.

rite best I.ea1Ed in town, lor the least - .................

THB INBEPENNNT

tl1 , taO BtUO tZ R

q’ht:so cullers are illdislle,,ga!,]/~ ltl the
ponltry and chicken l’ablers, making a
N~.vin;z in feed, a-~ clover ls Low. l:u’gEly
used f)r f,:c0inL." f,)wls. .

Orders taken lot (,lo~er hay.

God.ey’s Lady’s £ook
For t bs!).

Ma,~a,n ! F,,,. wh:tt 1:lfp.o,, (’out,; wit1 d,,! It w!ll
hrt.~ 3". a ~ ,r,,pl.. ,.,,..y ,,f ~ }t~ltv"* ’~ t,n,I ’."~ Hr.H{.
~ht,:l, ~lll I¢’II ,’,,’t h ,~t I,, .~,t th,’ 5.;d "l;[n -t,t’,llle,Ih.. S,lk IIr,,.,. l},, (;,,t,I WM,’},. ,,~1,1 C.I! tg~ Itrg,~ll,
itll,I t,lhl r v,,hlal,lt % ,~lLh,,nt ,t u,,;l,r.

Y(m C:mn,,t Get a I,ett~r
’rv,q D,#~],,r.* ~;,llfh ,if 31111:ltZiil,. ,t11111 bl -tlll~¢r[],ill~i ,
t,, ,;,~:tI’:Y’N 17,,’ h,.-t ft’ully ,ta :uZl,,,, Ir)*.tot rh’4

F,,r I~,v.I It ~ dl ¢,,,,v*,t.,; F*-h,on. [r, 17..tnl.. F,,h-
lens iii t,:~t,,k ,s’*,l ’,~ ]lid¯" |~’t,’.! Ir,,,i, f:,lr,,p,,, el t~it*,tl
N,,~.ltl*.~ In N.,-II~ ,’,’, rk urvt l~nOl,,~l,..r. I,alt~!
llt,] l~,,.f tl,l,tllor )hl.~(’. I’iat,~ t,*r Ih*. l,,tl-i. V,,i
~l,,it {,, I,.il,I. ,i*,.,.t ,,1~. f,,l ,b.f,,llll,ll~ )*lilt Ii.rll*,,
t,~,ke~v,,,M h-u~,h. I.t h,-1t, hy M’. I’llll.. lb,l,e

taavh,,r Ill ~rv~.r I f~,-hi~,lud,I,, .N.w York m’ad~.lllt,¯~
nml ~-I,. Ivd t,y ~h,, t;*m~,l .f El.~all,. f,,r It.’ N~,w
~l’~,l’l; I’llhl~c bch,,,,l~. | tl,.raly ~,,rt i,m-,,I~ I,(’ N,’i,b’
Jllv. wi,,,.,, h.r.-If ~..l’;O’k II]1 ttl I, II l’i~,lll, l&~%’,ll,II
Iii th,d i.ii bow tl,vy ,i,:~l,d tht-in-..,.. EU,t t¢.o, illtllll
(’hllrCho E.d:y I,~l,~,x, Orlvt~ t.~v,’ll t~tl~¢,ll, ~: r,.
llb’~bmd. I;d~!ar l"awe~tt. 1L~vl,| t,,,wry, vh..

Evnry J.adv her own Dl’t.~snlllke
Cicmentun. Camdnn Co., N. J.

SV ,~ ~ ,-,’rtbv~ to ¢;~,,t~y’~ I,a,lv’*l e,.,k. ’l’ho (~)lll,t,~,

I~.OUSE FUR ]IEI’tT,-- a live-roomEd which M,,t ~%L fir.t t.t ,.ach t.lt.t,~r .t,llll,,~ vt,u b,I/o111-, ~11 m,l,.ett,m -.f ii~ly c11I "~1 "~ i.l’Irrtt III, *tl ,t,ql
house, with ~ome hind, corner of Fit’~l ~ ’ -

t l,, ,,,,,,..~ ’, ~:’r’Y" ~:"’3’ ’ :, ’ ~’ _"_"T "’?’!t~ ’ :~7will c t t It* m }1Road ~t,nl q_’hir,eenth 8trent. Inquire I ’ ..... ’ "’ [ s,, ,, 1 \ ¯ -" ,..’mmwt~
th -~ n ¯ p

at tim J;elmbhEan ollic~’. - .............
r : .1~1, , t .

,i u, ,,- ¢ |~. k**V(’,t I,!1 ~t~l , ~ ll~,l,,

t;~Y It" this siiould meet the eyt~ el any t,..,,, t...,,,, ..,,, ,h.. I t,,,, wh,,,, ,’,,., w.,,t
t g:,lll,,.t y,,ll ~Vl¢lll. --. ~ .............

one wire w,luld likn to buy tt lln,a bnshll:ss : ’l’h.t’. ,,11 .,. tun .ay In th[a .imc,,. F,,r Ih,. ,’,~a .I,.,.

propertv, let him writ,: to the Editor of y,,,,r ~atnl’l- nu,tfl,,.,’, lot whh.h t..n.I 1.5 c,.,l~ at ~,uct..
(;,.lu.v’a l~ otll) $~.00 ,t y~,~r. A,htrv~

the ItEI’UI;LICAN tbr l,:u’ticulars. "Gudey’s Lady’s l’ook,,"
FOR ItENT.--A six room housn ; also, I’niladelphia, "Da.

a fi’¢t~-ro0m house, For t, ale,--mx good
’houses, wttt~ thirteen acres of hind. God,.yu and ]~.EI’UBLICAN Ol10
Terms to suit purchasers. Inquire of .~O h~ ..,i,
J A’I’KINSON, Ilatnm,,nton, or athltenn| yea:’, ~a--’~,-,- i th should be
No. 60t ~N. llth 81., Plnladelpl~a. ~ aesir to this otlic,.

The L’argest, the Ablest, the Best
Religious and Literary.Weekly

in the World.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

ence."- .Pall 21hill G~tzate. London,
England.

"The most influential religious orzan
in the States."-- ~lt~ 8pcctulor, Lond’~la,
England.

"’Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religions magazine."--ISu~,hty.
schvoZ Times, l’ltihtdell,hia.

Prm>.ln~nt f.atnr,,,~ of ’rh,, Indct,enderlt dl;~..itg the
c,,:Idn~ )’ear will I,,. t,lx, ml~,~

R(.ligiotls and Theological Articles
ny BIMmp n,lntlng,on, llbhopCoxe, ntshop l)oa~.
tli.~lmp l[tlr~t. Dr. Th,.odor. L. Cull~r, 19r. Ito~at~
O~gu¢,d, Dr. llo~artl Cr,,.hy, l)r. A. J. Gordun, Or.
,;,~. F. t’er, to,’o~t, t~utl othcr’n;

Social and Political Articles
ay Pr-f V,’m. G. Sumner. Ihvf. l[vrl~rt r,. Adart)|,
I’r,,f Iti(’h.t,I T, Ely, Prof. It. G. ’l’h,mq~ot4 I’loL
Arthur T. lt.db,y, and otllcr~l;

Literary Ar ticlee
By Thorr:rm~Ve,,twot,h IltggLn.,It, }Intl,lc0 Th,m,p-
~o11. I’h~rle#~ Dudley ~V;~lllt,r. J~tl])l~ll l’A) n. AUdleW
L’,t~g, ~’~lllllllltt Gceto. r.. n.tq,vhla,d. ~lr~. Svhnyler
Va;~ a,,,t,.,,l~,,r,I.~,!tlt,,Im,,:en Gt;lney, n. n. licit-ion
[.at,el F. ]ht|~.¢.~,l,nt.l oIh,.rt;

Poems and Stories
By /’:, C. Sted, m~!h i’;ltz:,b¢th Btuart Ph,lp% Edwtrd
"v ,r ’ t llnl~.t n trrlrt. I’r ec ,tl bI,~, f’or~, Julia ,.~clmver. t
Iif,~. Terr~(,,ok% l’.,hth M qh,, la~ An,how Id,hg
I, ",,l t n )1" I er, ],tlOY L~rc,,mb ,hhl~ lit ylo O’lt, lllv~,,,

ltll,I ottLor~.
Th,,r.. nTt. IweIIl~’ o t~ ,]IMII~¢I d,T.rlrlenl, ’ edllcd

I.y l~..Uly t,ll,, ~’l,t(’lnli~t~. ".,Ida5 ll,¢II.J~ aibl ell

~oll.;t,,, l.ll,.rallu~, B,.liFI.us lul, lliF, i,e% }tl.~lm.,~
bllll,bl)’ School, .N~.~ ,d" ~lle ~11~k, YlllllllCt.t C~IIII.
/lll*rl’#,. lr,~lllltl;ll., SLt,l|t~, l’t, zT~,% ~t*tl’ctioll~. and
.’~AZ rtl’lll I ilro,

¯ r~!E tNI,I,I’ENDrNT [Iq ,t la..iiy ,;,,Wtl,.i’~.r (,f Ih.J fl~t
(’144% ~tlHt i~ I,’"[,glltZ,~d ~.~ Oil(* Df Ih,, F,r,.a, olhlc~,tl,rl~
,4 lh,. I,..I. Ev ry ,.!w wh,,~l~h~,,, Io I~ ",~d’l.¯
h,tnl,,,I u|.,. a g,tntt T,,th’ty ul tuI,Jt’cl~ thould #ul~
s¢ Ilml l¯tt.

Terms to 811bseriborm
’rhre~ nmnlh~ ....... 75 On,+ y(.ttr ...... 3,00
F(nlr lno.’Ois ....... ~l.t~J Tit t,y,,itr~ ....... 5.t/0
:Six :l.,,rdh~ ........ ld, O l’h’eyon,a ..... .....Iv.I~

hn IIl’;v~lllwh, nf 52 to ~1 pny.,I

52 Dividends duritm the Year,
Every intelligent family oeeds a good
newspaper.

Make the ncqnaintanen of the Ind~per~
de.at by sending 3{) cents fern "trial trip"
of a month.

Specimen Copies Free.
--.

Nn paporr* ar. ~t, nt to aul,~ettbe~ after the tt.~e pMtl
for I,n~ eX~*tl~t’tt.

"rh~ lua.pend.mt’~ CI.bldn~ l,~t will be ~nt fr#o 1o
~,lty OtlO a~t01ng f.r It. Ally t,l,O ~[I, hlllg tO ntlt4Cl|~
Itlr 1/11~ ~1~ mor,, ],ap,,l’~ or lnrtgnzlne~ I/} contl~¢tlon ~vt,h
t}lo INI)I:rYNI)I;PIT, cI@n ~n¥o llltlll~.~/ t)~ OIdl,¥|llg lrOl~l
our Club Ll~t Atltlt~’ll~

The Indcpondnnt,
P. O. Box 2787 New York.

Cut out tl!iS Advertil~ement.
~Notlce to Crcditor~,

Andrew J. King, 1,:x.enlor of De’~’ht O. ~tochll~
de¢,m~e,t, by dtre¢ItOll O[ th,, lqlrn,&~te of lifo Co~n~
of Atlsntlc, h~rel)y given notice U, the credltot~-of-tl~
t~ald l)eWitt U. StockJng. to bring lit their ¢}all~s
agnlnnt the e~tate of ~m|dd~edcnt, u,rtlerooth w th|a
rllno moolhl rom th It ¢ a e, or Iht,y will Im forev*r
barred el Itlly action the, vfor IMtnl,lllt the Imld~
eXeCutor. A.J. KANO, Ex@eutol.

Dated July 2Slh, a.:). 1588. 2m

Read the Republican.
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~huraday; Decoratio~u morning, ~On Sunday mornhtg lust, tho I

dawned murky and threatbulng. As Grand 2krmy Post and Sons of Vet-] ,
emus, about fifty strong, attended St. [

B&TURDAYo JUNE 1, 1889.
’Mark’s Church. They found the au- I

,
dmnce.room tastefully d0comted with
flags, and wern greeted with so cordial nLOGAL ISGELUINY,

Concert to-night.

I~ Post me0ting to,night.
~" Mr. Butler has potatoes in bloom,

the first we have se0n.
@~F’Ba~c-ball this afternoon,--Ham-

monna vs. McK.inlsy.

¢~r’ George II, Williams is now post-
ma~ter at Pleasautville,.

Dr. Bowles and wife retured, la@
~ilVk~riday, trom Washingtou.

II~-Messrm Murdock and Coehran.
are to have concrete walks.

:Most of the stores were closed on
Decoration Day, after’ 10 A.M.

Gem :Elias Wright, of Atlantic
City, wa~ in town on Thursday.

II~.Mr. IIarry Harrald, of Wash-
region, was in town this weck.

Decoration Day was showery, as

usual, with int, rvals of sunshine.

t~9,.~liss IIclen Miller ~a employed in
the dry goods dcpartment of Stockwell’s
store.

Thursday ~as Ascension-Day.
Special services were held in St. Mark’s
Church.

11~’Springfield, Mass., was the best

berry market, this week, and Bostou
the poorest.

g~’Mr. Fowler brought some fine
carp fro]n 1)cunsvlvania, on Monday,
for his pond.

~k.Tl~is evening’s concert will be

one to remember. Don’t ueglect.to
secure a scat.

Born, on Satnrd’ty. May 25th, to
Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Eckart, of Folsom,
,~ fine daughter.

Mrs. John t<itchcnman, of Phila-
dclpltia, spent Suuday with her triced
]~Irs. John Hoyle.

t.~" Ilarry Jewctt, formerly ot Ham-
mouton, will take au extended trip to
Europe this sumlncr.

The dust doesn’t fly much; in
fact, tlm sun doesn’t have time between
showers to form dnst.

Ii~"Floral Cottage," a very pleasant
IIammontou home, is fbr sale. All
I)articulars at this office.

The. Fruit (;rowers’ Union~ shi.m
mcut of strawherries, on Monday, was
over four hundred crates.

Liuw(md L. Coburn and tamil7
have mcved to llcd ]lank, N. J., where
Mr. C. h:ts a lucr.~tive position.

l~’~tis~ IIattie Smith and brother
Elnathan h:xve l~:turncd fl’om a vary
pleasant visit m Mas~avhusetts.

~h’. Z,)phar Vinton, cue of our
older citizens, was lmried froth his resi-
dence, ou Walker Road, Tuesday.

On Friday ntorning 929 crates of
berrtes were dripped from Union Depot

for 1;ostoo. Pr, tvidenco and Spriugtield.
tn:jM The Hamm,mto,t Fa, rmcr ,if De-

cember, 1S59, announces the uppearance
of rite Atl,lntic Journal, published iu
May’s Landing.

J(,scph :Eekttrt, of Folsom, has 
nero lot of fresh cows for sale or to
oxcbange fi~r dry cattle. Ile has such
cowe the year round.

On Ttl~sday, Mr. Cyrus G:trcelou

began the framiu~ of Pine Road Chapel.
It is intetvlctl to pnsh thu work to curly
completion. Correct.

Jean Pressey is spending a llttlc
time in ttammonton, working in the
iutcrest of Ins i.ntployers, Mcssrs. Patch
& Groeu, comnfission men, Boston.

l~o"Carpet weaving done to order,
first.clans warp fllrnished. GI.:;OEGI.;
~CIIAOIITE, on lqeasant Mills l~.oatl,
lq’ttmmonton. 1’. O. box 28& Orders

prontptly attended to.
I~ St. Mark’s Church, Sunday after

Ascension, June 2t~t; 1889. Litany,
Sermon, and IIoly Communion, 10:30
A.~. :Evenin~ l’rayer at 4:00 P. ~t.
Suuday Scl m,,l at 3:00.

The Uahm 1)ail,/ Bulletin is now
being circtflated hy carriers, to every
member of the Fr:fit (;rowers’ Uuion
whodEsires it. The first number tor
"the scasou was issued last Saturday.

I~ Considering Hm weather, the man
was wi~ev’ho hee,h’.ll tltis adviEe :

I~1|1_’[~ to VOllr l|,tllltt’l~, Tt)lll,
’t’ltl Ih,! end of May;

l)on’I h,l¢o then, o11; Iny boy,
A I,t| I’ll, l~lh p!l~:lHl|ol,ta,

~tl,~|( to y¢),lr thtnllel~, Tonit
Ilowever wi,rln tbO ~nll.

Or yott will btl LtLI (M,get, TOlll,
Before the Hpl’|ltg |s tlono.

Insure with A. IL Phillips, 1328
,h.tlautic Ave., Atlanttc City.

one of our people remarkcd, the very
elementz seemed to sympathize with the
occasion, The Grand ArmyPost and
Son~ 0! Vetemna met about one o’clock,
but were delayed by a smart shower.
About two" o’clock the proeessiou start-
ed, led by the 8. of V. Band. Mr. G.
Valentine came, as tmual, wtth his
hearse, whieh was tastefully decorated
with flowersl aud filled with boquet~

:arranged by Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ruther-
ford, :Mrs. Cochrau, and others. :Each
comrade and brother had a neat buttou-
hole boquet, pinned on by the ladies.

At Greenmount Cemetery, the core.
monie~ were perlbrmed about the graves
of Gilbert and Eluatban Smith, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith. It wa~ very
impressive, aud mauy were seen in tears.
l~v. H. R. Rundall made a touching
prayer, and was followed iu address by

a welcome that their hearts warmed
with thn tcding that their sacrifices of
years gone by were not forgotten. The
music, too, was appropriate,--a strong
choir, wiih cornet accompaniment, sin~.
’in~ inspiring hymns and anthems.
key. G. R. Underhill, the Rector, gave
us cue of the best sermons it has ever
been our privilege to hear upon such an
occasion, taking for his text Paul,s ex-
hortation in Tim. ti. 3 : "Endure hard-
ness as ̄  good soldiei" o! Jesus Christ."
After bidding the comrades welcome, he
said that hn would not preach at the
soldier’s present, because he considered
it would be a discourtesy to invtted
guests to do so ; and he felt hisiuability

IBread,

the aged and revered Rev.Asher Moolre to speak of their deeds of valor in for-
who is an ioteuse lover of his country :i mer years, or to tell them anything
and having spent nearly eighty years in new of the country for which they did
it, he ought to kuow. iIe eulogized the
"old boys" until, they" blushed. The
Post then broke ranks and, with the
cittzens, decorated the soldiers’ graves.
We noticed that the resting-place of
Gem Biggs was literally covered with
tlowers.

At Oakdale Cemetery, the services
were also very imprcssive, each doing
his part welL Rev. E. M. Ogden made
the address, speaking iu a very eloquent
aod touching mauuer of the cause tor
which our citizen-soldiers fought and
died. "In fact," he said, "theyare not
dead ; they have only passed into life,"
Dr. llowlcs was thou called upon, and
made some cxeellcut remarks, spcaking
"by the card," lbr he wa.s a soldier too
from thebeginning to the dose of the
war.

The Hammonto0 Gl~e Club discoursed
some very.2,3~propriatc music at each
cemetery. They are always ready to
reepond where duty calls, and their
assistance was ai,prcciated.

One Confederate soldier’s grave was
decorated, aud a G. A. R. tlng ~dercd
to be placed thercon. As a mere boy,
he went out with hm State, but when
"the war was over, and Virginia again
under the protectiug tlag of his native
land, he was no less loyal to hm country
and the dear old starry banner. We
rcler to thc late Oscar L. Jacob’.

Busiuess places were gennrally closcd,
and the people seemed to turn out en
?aassc in honor ot the solemn occasion.
It is fitting that thny should do so. The
Post feel dnnply indebted to the ladies
and others lbr liberal gifts of flowers
and to others who assisted by their

"what they could ;" but he would al-
low the soldiers .to preach to hts au-
dience,--feeling that this would be pro-
titable and, he trusted, pleasaut also.
The three clfief characteristics oia ~ood
soldier were selt-sacrtfice, obedteuce, and
courage.-

I. The soldiers who euhsted for their
country’s defcnce sacriliced home,
friends, comtorts, worldly prospects,
nearly all that men hold dear ; so must
a Chrtstian be ready to sacrifice all that
is necessary for Christ’s sake--holding
nothing too precious to be given up for
the advancement of God’s kingdom.

II. A soldier’s hrst-learncd duty is
obedicucc; without it an army would
be a useless mob. So must a Christian,
in all tlfings be obndient to the com-
mands of his g~’cat Captain. The speak-
er could not agree with those who say
.hat the meu of fifty or a hundred years
ago were better thau those of to-day ;

but he could not shut his tffcs to the
fact that when meu cease to obey, then
religion declines. The outward observ-
aunts of religion are so closely connected
with its vital principles, that when we
neglect to observe the Sabbath, attend
div]tm worship, to obey God’s commaud
iu active life, then religion ceases to
make progress among men. The deca-
logue is given us in two great divisions
--lirst, our duty to Ood; second, our
duty to man. It is worthy of notice
that the first words of the second divi-

ision euforce the uuty of obedience. The
i rector here bade the young men--Sous
ot Veterans a cordial welcome, and told l
them that if they desired to emulate the
good example el the lathers, timy must

mcavs and prcseucc. Each year adds to
learn this lesson ot obedience--not sire-

the long lbt of our honored dead,’and it
ply to obey a rareut’s commands, but,

will be but a few years, at mo~t, until
to respect, ttetcnd, and "Honor thy

all will becalh:d to jointhe Grand Army
above. It ix iitting wc should teach
our chihlren the inq)ortancc of the work
accomplished by their lathers, viz: a
governmt’nt preserved, a mttiou disen-
thr:~.lled from thitt l)lighting curs%--
lluman slavery.

It~zPr" The W. C. T. U. parlor meeting,
Tuesday evening, at Mr. Browuiag,s,
was very htrgely :tttended by members
and invited friends. The exercise8 cou-
sistcd of readings, recitations, singing,
piano solos, attd a simrt history of the

father and thy mother." Let us, as
Christians, obey, eveu though it requires
great ~tcrifice.

11I..~. good soldier, without courage,
would be au auomaty ; ~o with a ~oldier
o(Christ,-he cannot win the rewards
of a consistent life--cauuot truly serve
his Master without courage to meet the
temptations and trials of lile, to Endure
tim hardness that will be met by all
who enhst iu God’s Army. In this
may we each prove so self.sacrificing, so
obedient, so courageous, that all shall
be lbund among the (’army of the rc-
deemed" at God’s right hand on the

society read by the Presitlcut." If
accomplishes ao other result, the Uniou
has ulready ju~tiiied the wisdom of its
organizers, by unttiug iu one good work,
and iu it soEial way, the ladles of the
various church~.s. May thnir efforts for
temperancc, purity, attd Christianity
be iruithfl.

The home trine and the .&lcrts, of

it last great day.

L~J~- List ot unclaimed letters remaining
in ~he Post Office a~ Hammonton, iN’. J.,
Saturday, June 1st, 1889 :

Miss Katie Bahtbrlck.
.~:. ~. L;trlnoll.
Mrs. J. W. Perrtne.
W. F. Taylor.
.Mrs. Martin Wolcott.’

Persotm calling for any of the above
Camden, played a game of base-ball
Thursday lorenoou, resulting in the
visitors: ttefe:tt by a score of 18 to 10.
’].’he ladies providnda substantial dinncr

the infor , boys, Firemeu’s IIall. TLo
afterh~u game bctweeu same clubs

i was more clo.~ely contested, but the
honm niue wou agaitt, with a score of
13 to 12. Tim grand staud and grounds
were filled with spectators.

Loan Association meetings next
wcek,--the Workingmea’s ou Monday
evening, the Ilammontvu on Thursday
evening. Borrowers say that these
meetings occur with uufailing regular-
ity,- but ~that uo payments are made

on letters will please statothat it has been
advertised.

Cvaus F. 0senna, P. 3I

~’ This is to certify that my brother,
Oscar L. Jacobs, was insured in the
Mztrnpolitan l usurance Company, to
aumuut el 8116, which was promptly
p’ud by the agent Mr J 1[ M,~rsimllL _ , , , . t ,

within atew days after his decease,.
P. It. J~co~,

IIAMntONTON, N.J., May 1.~t, I~0.

I may add that Itake pleasure m
rccontmcnding Ihu Metropolitau to all
those desiring Industrial Iusurtmee, and
the pr(,mltl, manner tu which the above
1,tyment. was made is crnditablc to the
agent and largely to the advantage of
tho~e desiring insurance, r. r~. J.

so cheerfully a~ thc~o] " Timro are Jew ~:~r" I haw been informed by several
who realize how mu/~h Ilammonton is friends that one James Singleton has

rcuorted about town that i ewindled
udebted to these Associations tor her .hi~n out of lbur hundred dollars in a real
materia! prosperity, esu, tte transaction ; also, that he put up

The Univerealist Suuday Scho~ two buildiugs ou the place, aud I took
are rehearsing,, "A ~’east of Flowers and l)VSsussion of the same witltout compen-sating Iflm. ’_l’o those who kuow me, I~
a Flow of Soug." for the evening of / need say :~othiug ; but I pronounce
Children’s Suuday, Juue 9th, aud mak: / thesa stories false, without cue graiu of
ingothcr prcparatious to rondel the[ truth iu then), aud Iunt ready to prove

lay statement to att,i one who desires to
exercises of that occasion pleasant and ] invcstigjttc. LEVi G. llottx,
highly iutei’esting. I ,i

Cakes,
’F

an4 Pies,
\i

The Best _WIade,

At A. H. SICKENS’

Kery.

Edwin jones,
£

DE&LEg IX

ALL El I JD OF

IFresh&Sal leats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagon runs through.the Town
and vicinity.

"Overcharge4"

GUN and mau "l.’ic!,:" when overcharged,
httt a 6tit ch:tr,.re "baqs" its ~ante.

]htyet’s are never so’trod trom the Ledger
Buihlin,.z. l,y high prices, Our reputatiotl
f,r the IA:t (’h, thi,9" is not b,:tter known
than our reputation lot rcasonable I~rice.~.

Clothing fi)r 3ten and Children.

A.C.Yates & Oo
Sixth & Chestlmt,

Ledger Building, tqtihtdelphhl~

t
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Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, bolh one year

’ Ofor S1,, 5, cash.
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FASIII(IN NOTES. He’delivbred him unto them to be cnml-FOOD Ft~14 THOUGRT.

We are martyrs to our owu faults.
Facts stand by every ma,i who ts war.

thy.
A scorner loveth not one that reprov-

¢th him.
The fire of jenlousy lyarQs with v~ery

little fuel. ~,
Lifo is not all in getting, but~afite ,as I

much in helping. ’~ ]
A book may live when the ma[l who

wrote it is dead. [
Silence is one of tlm hardest argu-lmerits to refute. ]
Labor is not genuine that has no

l~eart or cmtscicuce in it. ]
What a heartle.~ world this would be

if there were no team in it. .
As every thread of gold is wfluable,

so is every minute of time.
The italy thing that. a human beitrg is

positively certain of is death.
When you have obtained a quantity

of good thoughts boil them down.
Some or the highest blessings are

fenced about with truth.
The evening of age is largely condit-

ioned upou the nights of youth.
Opinion should be formed with great

caution, and changed with grea~r.
It is manifest that ~l goverument of

action is to be gotten5-y knowledge.
Trust no secrets to a friend which, if

reported, would make au enemy.
Rumor is a spark -it first, then a fire,

then a conflagration, ;rod then ashes.
To be eonteut with what we l)O:ssess

con~itutes the greatest and most cer-
tain of riches.

We are not rich or poor by what we
possess, but by what we desire.

Our prayers are sometimes best an-
swered when our desires are most op-
posed.

Sarcasm is a dangerous weap m. but
like other dangerous weapons, it ~s very
usa.ful on occasion.

Fortune’s buffet’s do seem to the per-
sou or ordinary "luck" in life more
prodigal than her rewards.

Though the love of money may be the
root of all evil, the lack of it leads to
many branches of evil.

Although it is dangerous to have too
much knowledge of certain subjects, it

¯ is still more dangerous to be totally ig-
norant of them.

Happiness is a bMl,.after which we
run, and we push it with our feet when
it stops.

Whatever comes from the brain car-
ries the hue of the place it came from,
and whatever comes from the. hc:~rt
carries the heat and color of its birth-
place.

To any one who |iudsa meddler in
his or her house, we say "clear out the
creature at any cost." Never nfind the
loss of friendship, tim friendsliip is not
worth keeping.

We ~e not so much to strain OUr-
selves to make those virtues appear in
ns which really we have not, as to avoid
those iml;erfeetions which may dishon-
or US.

By our law, no g,od is to be Nft tm-

~oOne towards all; not the good of the
ngue, the hand, the heart.

Plutarch says ver’, finely t at a man
should not allow himself to hale even
his enemies; because if you indulge this
passion on some occusious it will rise of
itself in others.

Some men give more light and knowl-
edge by the bare stating of the question
with perspicuity and justness.than oth-
ers by talking of it in gross confusion
for whole hours together.

What a wretchedness is this, to thrust
all our riches outward, and be bcgg:u~
within; to conlemplate nothing but the
little, vile and sordid things o1: the
v,’orld; not the great, noble and prec-
ious? We .serve our avarice; lllltl not
content with the good of the earth that
is offered us, we search for the evil that
is hidden.

Good manners must have a ~:id
foundation in kindness aud self-control.
To be genuine, there must be the fruit
of sincerity and good feeling; aud their
exercise must be in confornfity w*th
the working of these qualities in tlw.
heart. :No art cau suceessfully coun-
terfeit true elegance of manners :rod
deportment. To be real. they must
have roots deep below the surface in the
soul aud heart.

Whoever else may be read.v to tr~st
us, no one of us ought to trust himself.
Others may be sure that we would
never fail in tidelity to th,~ right. We
,know tlmt we are liable to fail at any
time. He that thinketh l,e staudeth is
already tottering for a fall. Only the
one who realizes his constant danger of
proving unt.ue has the possibility of a
sine standhlg in the way of truth.

Duty ought never to wait on t’evlit|g;
but feeling ought ah:ays to w:,:t on
duty. A m:m ought never to pivot his
duty on his feelings- but every man
ought to conform Iris feelings to the (le-
m:uuls of duty. Kind sl~cch IS a duty,
whether a mau feels kindly or not. But
kindly feelings are always a duty, and
he who lacks them ought to set I,itttself
at acquiring them. Net feeling, l.ut
duty, must lead a Ulall~S COlll’Se~ hilt a

mau’s right feeling is included in hm
every-day duty.

There are, iu the |rues[ sense, no
great things and no little things in the
sphere of duty. Whatever is to I,e dam.
is the one thing in the worM t’~ be don(.
by him who ought to(lo it;an,l how,.ver
unimportant that thing may seem In
itself, it h~s its relati(m.s to every other
thi’lg doue by, every other perso,
throi~ghont God’s uliiverse. (if itself
it is, tit tile bpst, but It trill(.. Ill *Is
lilll:.ings, its vahle iS tllC;tiCllhtlJh.¯ All
th;lt ;ill)’ on0 li~ }IS Ilii.~; to do h~ lhis
worhl is lli, ShilIlle ihlly. Allll ;il. ti(.h-
RIigCl eouhl iltll~ do lllvle lh;il* jiiM. thjit
to atlvifl3 l:i’-re

SCIENTIII’IC.

Phospllo~escent 15tghts.--There is nt’
subject which the researches of scl,m.
tists have nmro completely failed t¢
eluehlato than that of the cause of anl.
real, mineral and vegetal~le phosphor.
escenco--tho light which, unltko al:
other hghts, ilhlmines without eithel
consuming or giving out-any porcol~
tiblo heat. The ocean is the gre~t~
storehouse of phosphorescent light--o:
its surface myriads of noctiluclu 0ittl
creatures just visible to the naked eye
are often seen lighting the waves fo
miles, and l)rescnting wonderful effect[
when the water is broken by the l)low el
a ship or the oars of it boat¯ Person:
who have linseed through It stretch el
water crowded with noctiluem sty thai
the light they give dims that of th(
stars, and makes the sea look as thong[
it were a vast heaving mass of metal at
white heat. The intensity of the lighl
is explained by the immense quantity oi
the little animals, which are computed
to number thLrty tltousand or so to [hi
cubic foot. Bathers iu waters wher~
they abound have often been amazed t(
find, on emerging, that their bed*e:
are rendered luminous by the noctiluca
that cling to them.

A kind of seaslug that is met with ir
the Mediterranean and the PaeiI~c emit~
light from certainlpets in the body. II
is capable of being keptin an aquarium.
and there are usually some specimens ir
the famous one at ~’aples. WLen dis
turbed or swimming the light nmkes il
look like a flame in the water.

PYI~.OSOSI2E.
The most splendid Of the many lure.

luaus inhabitauts of the sea are th(
pyrosomm. At night they look a~
though made of glowing white-hal
iron; diffusing so great a light thal
other fishes are rendered visible whet
they happen to swim within the spherl
of their radiance.

A distinguishing feature of the pyro~
area is the variety of tints that it give:
forth--orange, green, azure, blue, white.
and v~ious shades of dark red havin~
beeu noticed by various observers. A
tiny kind of shark that is met with off
the shores of the southern states el
America is a noted light-giver. Speci.
mens captured and takelf in a dark apart,
merit present an extraordinary spectacle
The entire surface of the head and
body emits a greenish gleam that i.,
constant, and is not, as is the case o:
most of these himinous inhabitants el
the sea, increased by friction and agit,~
tion. The smalluess of the fins of thi~
fish show that it is not an active swim.
mer, and the assumption is that its lighl
is useful in attracting its prey, on thi
principle of the torches used by man3
savages in fishing. Several kinds o~
crabs are lumiuous. One named th~
sapphirlna is noted for the in*onset3
vivid character of the light that pr(r
ceeds from it. So brilliant is it that il
does not need darknesa to make it.,
presence know.u, but coruscates blue¯
purple, green, gold and sapphire rays ir
full Oaylight. The presenceof a schod
of mackerel is often indicated by thl
phosphoresoent gleam which these fist
produce. Fishermen often descry their
at a great distance by this hght, and
hastcu to surround them by their nets.
It is thought that mackerel make
secretion whlcli gives the ligliV,.as at tel
they are captured a gleaming fluid n
noticed running off their bodies, aud
sometimes coverlng the bands of th~
men who toss them from the beat.

An iron foot bridge 134 feet long, at
Brmtol, England, has just been moved
a considerable distance down the river.
The pontoonsby means of Which th(
bridge was floated to its new posit*or
consisted of four elghty-ton barges‘
braced together so as to form one solid
structure sixty-four feet in width, and
were placed in positlou soon after th{
tide began to rise. At 6 o’clock a. m.
the top of the Stages, which was twen-
ty-four feet above the water, touched
the lower part of the bridge, and in

[ quarter of an hour later both euds resl
[ from their foundations. When the tlde
[ had risen four feet the stage and bridge
l were floated to the new.positlon, when
] at 8:30 the girders dropped on to theh
I beds. : =

Alligator leather is imitated to qgite ]
an extent and sold, it is said, in lie~ oi]
the genuine" The ~/e.chanf~//~n~, [
says it is made by taking a,~/im-I)r~/sion 
of the leather in plaster, ihus form*nil [
a mola from which the dm is cast. The [
counterfeit can easily be told frofn the ]
genuine, as the depressions in the lattei
are much deeper and the scale-like sur.
face has a very different appearance.
After’a little use tim ieal alligator i~
much ’more flexible.

STUFFED TO~A-TOEs.--Take a dozen
smooth, solid tomatoes, slice off the
part where the stem joins the fi’uit, take
out the center with the seeds, and llll
the cavities with a mixture made as fol-
lows: Put into a stewpan a quarter of a
pound of fat bacon, a dozen mushrooms,
an onion, a bunch of parsley and slit*
tie tbythe (fill the above ingredients t~
be hi*need line). Season the mixture
with salt, pepper, and a pinch of cay-
enne; stir over the fire for a few miu-
utes, aud then add ~lie well beaten yolks
of five eggs, to bind it together. Aftt~i
tlm tomatoes are filled with the mixture
put them in a bakhig pan, pour around
tlmm Lucca cream oil just sufficient to
cover tim bottom of the pan, strew over
their tops some fine br~ul crumbs," aud ]
bake in a quick oven¯ [

7he densityof a medium capable l)y
its resist:moo of causing a secular accel.
.=ration of half asecond in the mean ve-
locity of the moon would correspond
with a kilogrannne of matter unifornfly
~iffuse(l through a space of 390 0t)0
~luaro miles. ’

A CoOK Of .some note says l,h;;t 1[
peaches are peeled mid put into cold
water for half au haul: they will retain
;heir color.

Great simpheity, lr~:.qiroaehablo ear.
roe[hess are the orders of fashion.
Such fancy tlcecy woolen goods are
worn. DeMglm are formed upon the
Selvages. On one side the dcsigu is a
little wider to/" the bottom .q{, the skirt
or coat., the narrow design ii~’ intended
for the corsage. For fieldS: faliries,
dressier toil* tics, t liere ,lcsigns simlilY
V,’ovcn and forming stripes are rip,placed
by beautiful embroideries. ~o the
niost beautiful and elegant are added
lac(~ trimnlings. Som(l dressmakers
mingle these striped de.signs of which
we have just Sl)oken m a charming
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r+t.c+ ,v,h.v ~a,~v .r. ~ G ~I~ n ~’~ ~"~

iiq~ ~ IPOE~t40OT~OWaTC~I~ I~Bimlm

witch l~t~ worl& Per-¯ tFAll~++" .~,.o,,,+.IIIl-L
Psi klmLmlP. Wm-i~nt.d+ llm+l¢+++-I~I*|.II| .Ill Nl~nl~

Poth llutl*t’&u d sea~’l~
wllh wnrkl ~ml ~ +If

~qual valu~.0311~ I’KII~OIM
h lee.eLy can s~cure o~

’ Ii¥1 InlleP’---Wl W&UL m 11411
--’~imnln .ch I++.llly, + ke49.
~t~ ~om~pLud *t,ow In lhmlo who ©*II, ¯ onnpl*te line afo~
~ble~d tlr~ Ulef~ HII~EIIOLU +~ItlrLl~

Ik’t~l p] el,lul will. lhe w.tch,+u I~md fre~,.ud m m
kll~ thlm In your home for I,~ mot+tht llItl lhown

J~ who rely blve ¢#I l~l.thly become your ow n P~I
IIII~ ItCll|hIl Ins.k¯ tbll flu.it o+¢r, HndtnlC the MOIMInb
QQ~ watch and ¢OliTY mmpl+, flu.+ + tb~ *hawth&al
I~ mm4~Im tu *n~, toc~Jlt y, &l~lyg rmultl In ̄  i~*rg* tr*u~*
¯ I~ in~ o~ 14~plol have b~u In it It <lilly for ¯ mourn ¢~ 111,o
~S~l~Iiy let ~ram ~lOi)O gO 8~O00 ID trade fro~t
~.ll dtng e~tmtry. TMs the molt wonderful oiler

m~¯ t n ot~er that oar lampl~ may be pliced tt ~
11~e~h,¥ctn bem~n, ̄11 uver AmeriCa. Wrlt~ at oat~an4
In~t~urm of the .halve. R*ader a will be hardly .ny tt~ltM~
~1~ FOU to iI~w the t~tmplee to three wh o may cad I At yo~r hamo
altdy tttntw¯rd willie mesttttllf~chJry. A poet*lc.r,l~et
~la write ~ eerie but I m)~t trod aaer you know all,l f ~e~
d@ ~et ~tnt ta go I~rt~ir, why no bars ii don~ lint If ~3q~

~ur ts~lrma ̄ t one* y~u r~n secure l~’lttlKIZ onl ~
$o1~ ~ld wltehe~ ~tl the world Imd?ar latTI Illm~

~d~i1"lLY II~IPIS,E~I. Wopay ~Jl expt~e~fl~’~llfS~41m~2

i’fi FRE

IS the oldest nod most popnlar sclentlflc and
]~oeha~Ical paper publi.~hed a~’]+t has the largest
eil~culatlon of any paper of It s elas~ m file world.
l~lly lliu~tntted, nest class of ~V,,od En~rav-
~gS. PubliMted weekly. ~o~}d f+~r S wclrtleD+
~)py. Price ~3 a year. Follr m,>ll? h~’ t rlal, $I.
t~N ~ (:O** I’UIILI~HEH~, LIIJl Bruadway, N.Y.

Edition of Scientific American.
Affre&tsllccess. l’:,~ch I~tlo eontal~ c~!nred

nthographie plat~S Ill country anlt city re.qden-
or public buildings. NumeJ’ous cm:ravlng~

g~d ~all pl~.ns arid t~pc.eillcP.tions lop the use <~f
IU.ch ~ ceIltetx2;,1:i, o hlli h !iliK. prle+p f2Zal a yeltr,
~’Ct~.acopy. hlUNN & CO.. I’L’I;LIblIEIt:~.o ......., +,,,+,

& Co., who
~ii~ ~ ~ ~ haw] had over
I ~0 yPar+, p~p~+rlePlcO slid 11,,l~+(+ inade over
I I~0,@ applications for American and For-m sign patez]ts. Send ~tlr Ilandbook. Corrcs-
~o~c0 strictly conlldc:lt Ial.

TRADE MARKS."
In ealo your ,n.~rk Is not rc~:lstored in th~ Pat*

~t Ofllcc. apply to 3IL’NN ,k 4"n.. 1,1+,1 procure
Iznnlodlste protection. ~cnd f~r ll:,J,dL.,uk.

COPYRIGIIT.~ for books, charts, maps,
qBlekly procured. Address+

~IU.NN &: CO., l’ntent Solleltorm

A Model Newspaper
THE NEW YO1RK

MAILAND EXPRESS
~h~Advocato o! the Best Interests or the

~Iomo--~o Enemy of the ~aloon-

T~O Friend of American Labor.
¯ ~h6 F~vorlt~ :Newspaper of

~eoplo of I~flnetl ~nste~

Everywhere.

(~..)

A +MOT I)ELICIOUB BEVERAGE TRY IT

7ca ~ n0vtt ~t0 a+y ©t~0r; ~ ~fllty tort+ vtrl~t.

It 1~ the IhOllI~:lrr ORADI| Llt[AF pic~ed frorrl
the t~!st l)Iant~ttlon~ aim g/~arant¢.ed almolutely
tluru alld freo tIOltl t~ll ttdllltcratlon~ or eolorhli~
;:latter. The cflllS bt.ltr tilt+ tr.~ie lxlftr Ir ofthc(’~o..
and art+ he~nctleMly sealed and warranted lull
~volght+ I~ IB L[lOrO (~,JOIIOlll|elP I ~UO ehD, zl t~
lower grades. .

0rt+~taI & 0ccitental Tom ~0, L’t’l~
licit d O~lce, 31,33 c,: nd 35 ~urltnlF ~liI)~

.New ]’ork,
For sale by the best Grocer~

The P]’ui~ Growers’ Union
Aud Go-Oller;~tivo See!Cry

(Limited),

Ilanln)onton, New Jersey.

Valley Avenue

Eg~s for llatchin~,,,, from selected stock
cltrefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a special~y.
W. H. tI. Bradbury,

:Hammonton, N.J.

CONTRACTOR ~kND

:BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
G. R. Underhill and g. E. ~Vatkis,

Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the
6\)unty of Atlautie, hereby give notice
tn the creditors ot + the said ]~[arianno
Kelley to hring in tfieir dehts, demands,
:u]d claims a~ainst the estate of the said
decedent, under oath, withi:~ ni~,o months
from this-date, or they will be for:over
barred of any action therefor against the
s~:itl executor.,.

I)~tcd March 15tb, 18~9.
G. l{. UNDERHILL,
¯ T. E. W~TKIS,

L’.r~cu~ors.
To No. 22. lf.gt.I?r.blll,.¢:l.

 3BS RI E FOR TIIE 8.d,ll

’ mo Sea,’ore mare ~’D rxr~E~, t~o Sheriff’s Sale.k
lN, vorlteAmerlcannswspapercflnany people i Ily vJrtno of a writ of fiorll facl..,~, to me
ol Int~lllg~ut mud oultiva~edtastes, has reeen~ t direeh’d, l¢~;ut.d out of the New .1 crs%v I’,)ilrt

: ~dt/h;meery. will be sold at public Vclldue, on
lymado somenotoworthyimprovements, mao i ~ATUltD/ky, the
tertallyincreaslng Its gancral cxcellonc~ It

’+’~ndd yofJune, l$+9,filth0 bmadcat t~enso - I
. - t) .

" "~" ALIwo (}’clock In the aflerlloon of Said day,
~’~ ~l.,-~-i-~m,~¢,~] ~LTr~xx~,’~v~L-’~i~ ’ / lit tim <,tllee ¢)f \Vllllam l;ernshouse, in lhLtn-dl-lkll~l~blt, Jli~Li I~l~l/V,~lJOkp~ ~! ]monton Atlantic I’+,unt’, ", New Jerm.v. +dl

-- / t hat eer{aln tract or p:tredl of I:tnd.and jm,tn-
~ost carefully edited, and adapted to tho iscs bcrehmfterlmrticul:~rlydescrlbed, sltuale
~anteandtasteeoftntelligentrcadcrstin’ough- ln~ -...., the Tov,’n of ]lammonton, CountyofAthtn-~,,-,~ ..e ....... r.,.~^...

~’eSt. It, Is ~ thoroughly clean papcr, treo monlon Turnpike Road lu]d at a corner of

12x)m the corrupUng, sensational trod demorul-
Izlngtrash, mlscallo~ news, which defiles the

~ages of too many citypaperS.

OUR POLITICS.
Wo bslievo thoRcpubliea~ party to be the

th~etnstrumentof the I’OLITICAI. I’ItOG*
llESSof the American people; and holding

that thn honest enforcement of Its principles is
the best guarantee of the nattonal welfare, ~o
oball support them with all our might; but we
zhall alway~ treat opposing parties with con-
81deratlon and. falr play:

AGAINST THE SALOON’
The MAIL AND EXPRESS l~ the reeognlzoA

:~:attonal organ of the great Anti-Saloon Re-

l,uullcan movement. It believes that the
liquor ~allio as it exists t~<lay In the II~lted
I~tatc8 Is the e:temy of society, ~ fruitful
source of eorruptlon in politics, the ally of an-
archy, a school of crime, and, with lt~ avowed
l~urposo of seeking to corruptly c’outrul

elections and legislation, ls a monaco to
the I~blle welfare and d.eeerves the condenma.

~on ef all good mezL

Ee~td for Sample Copy
They are sent free to all who a~Zy.

+SUBSCI~PTION ~AT~:S.--XVEEKLY, per
year, SI.OO; slx months, 6o et;ots; three
~AO.+..g, 30 ~I]t.+9. ~)ATLY, per year, 80.00;
elx months, ~t3.00; three months, 5L50; on~

month, 50 cents.
VALUA]~LE IPBEMIUIIIS are t,qvcn to all

nubscrllmrs and agents. We want 0, {good
agcut iu every town nndviIlagowhero we
l~avo not one now ~twork:. 8on4 for on~
I~li~’¢lal C|reulaz Io Agents 11+1(1 800 nile
liberal offcrs.

Y~u Can Make Money
by stoeptl~g ~ C.al~¢omtalstlt~ ~I~
working ti~.o~r val~lo asulL popalmr

~bldrmm tlm MAIL ~ ~F, X21t,~tM~ M.W
.Wwl ~8~r.

Ht!e’s ]slid ; theIleO extell(llll~ olong the sltld
l’ee’s htud ,lorth I|fIs-three degrees Ilfty-tlw,
ill|allies west forty-five rnds to It pOlllL~t)ll 1.lie
8oath blink of I]1(2 HltlllnlOIltOn Lake; tllerlee
oxtendlllM lnlo sahl lake llortll tWO tlegrpeg
IWOllty-Ilvenllnntes e:tvt eighteen al~d one-
half rods to a point In themlddlethere+,f;
thence extending Itlonl~ the laid(lie of tile
s:tmo north 8eVellty-ollo (lel~rees thirty lnlll+
tlLes east n|)Olll, lifLy-slx rods to a pohlt;
thence exLendiolz southweslwztrdly thlrteer+
rods and O|ll~-|la[f nf a rod tO It polllt tit
\VooI ver tOIl’S talc a corn er, bel n g I n the south 
elLs[~ bank Of ~a|d lake; th(!Iico eXtell(|lll~
along the ~;ald lJalllC of lhe NaJd I+ttko, |L|OII~
C,)ol)er’s lo[,’Soulh IlfLy-II’.’o degrees ;vest
ft)tlrteen rods to a I)o|nt Is the sah! soulh

.b:tnk of the mild lake; thence exLendlng
almlg said Cooper’s land ~;outh s|xty-ono ~h!o
de~/’eCs three l~Inutes cast NIxteell rods to~

~l~oln’t|n thomRIdleof the sa|d IIammontontlr~)l)tke tread ; and thence extending along
the salrlesollth thirty-one del~rees ton itl|n-
ntc.~ west thirty-four rods nIld twelve hen-

, dredt|l~ of a rod to the first roentlolled Doint
ltlld pill,L* of IJeglllll|Og’, COlll:Lln]nlf eleven
ItQl’eS and lif|y-llhle htnldrodths el at)acre
six acres thereof bctll~ dry Ip11¢1, tttld tile
[St[ItllCe of O acres :tn+l llfLy-lllne hundredths
(t[[Lll acre be|lit raider *.vlttc.r and a portion of
the I)ctl of.the mild lIltlllllton 9r) L:t];e.

:~e[zed as tho prop+~rty ol I z’;ttfl~ lteeords et
at, and lltkoo I1| exeeLIt|on lit t]lO 8Lllt (/f
liaIlllS.h I[Us[on, Iltlll tO |}e sold by

,q. E, JOIINSON. S31iertlE
I/ate, ~Iay llth. lfl~;,q.

I{O WARD M, COOI’E~:, Sollc|tor.
3~.; f.Tt.~p r.blll,t}9

QrapeS akes
/~nd Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardware and all

necessary materials supplied.

~ain Gx, ound
In a mttlsfg0tory mauner, on 8aturday~

George W. Elvins,
Ink* ~ Htmmoutou, N, J.

\

Postmaster General Wanamaker will
rcceiw the commendation of the public

m .
, [ i’,- ’

". ,

¯ Gamden and Atlanti0 l~ail~oad,

ia endeavoring to ~bolish unnecessary
Sunday work in his d~0partment.

An :English flag displayed from a
New York touement houa0, In honor
of Queen ¥ictoria~s birthday, almost
caused a riot last Sunday.

When Baby wa~ slck, we gave her ~a~torl~

\Vhen ~&o wan a Cldld, she cried for Ca~torl~

Vqhen sho been’no ~Ii~, abe dung to Ca~tor~

When sha had Chlklr~n, abe gave thorn Caz~rla~

rUhe Verdict Unat)ln)ous.
~V. ’B: Sult, druggist, Bippus, Ind.,

writes : "I Can recommend Electric Bit-
ters as the very best remedy. Every bot-
tle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of six ye~trs’ stauding."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell,relic, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I

~BTATIONB,
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have ever handled in 20 years’ experience
is Elcctrio Bitters. Thousauds cf others
have addetl their testimony, so that tho
verdict is unanimons that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys.
or blood. O~ly a half-dollar a bottle at
C<,chrau’s dtu~ store.

:D~,. J. is-. "I~Jaas~
I~ESIDENT

~----’,,--~ -. L’~--~.~ +.-~ ~ "

ttAI~MONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS AD]~INISTERED--50 Cts.
~qo charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered¯

You take No finance
By using the

I{am 0nt Pai,t,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half of
any surfitce with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint, If- the
Iiammonton does not cover as
much surthce, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOtIN T. FP2ENC]=r,
I Iammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send ’for---s’ami, le card or
Colo/’s.

If You Want the+ Earth,
’.rAKE

"TIIE WORLD !"
It’s almo++ the slime thing.

No Premiums ; ’
No Special Offers ;

No Cut P~ates ;
BUT

The Best slid Biggest

Newspaper
Ou the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Polaula~- 1Ue~rel
Published in and alven with each issue of

the weckl~ edition.
Beginning August 1st, attd continuing

thereafter, the Worht will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popul;tr author. Among the
writers will be

~V~]l,.r BeHant. The D,~clw.s.
~Vfikl. C+,IIh).. 31 t +. A h,x.rld.r.
~td,Vl’t nuchttllttn, .I,,hr~ ,~. XX P,t+ r.
IL L. S~v,,/mt,n. lhq,ry Wood.
II. I. F;~rJ.’)l+. ~I. E. IIr~td,h*no
~’hct]i];l~ Itardy. i:lnr.eco ~.a/ttrll+.D.
¯ JH]l.ill II,wth.~Ine. ~laiV C0,1] ]lay.
F. W. ][,+bl,.~ot,. ll,.rlha ~[. Ctlty.
I:tl,11p (;al,or, alh Almi. E,lwttr,}~.
*Jtll,’~ Vorlll+. nht,dl, llrollghtoll,
J6"m. lllnck. F.C. [’hlllip~.

Ti,e~,, Novel~ will I,,, th. lI~h,*t w,)rk~.f till* l,,.~t
wrlI:rt~ tt~ th,*y rlr,. ptlh]l.h"d--lh. I+,a,|;~ wh|ch +,X’+ ry
erie +~ tttlkhH2 abotll. ~t.thh~g I,ut th. v.:ry bes: ~+ill
Is~ admitted Into th. l¢~’olLI,I)’d Stalldard LIl~r:try of
F|cll,,n.

This Library ,ff Fh’lhm ~;’lll b.+ 8Ul)lHIwl tc
8nh.c, lb,,rs o;lly.

No Exlra Coph.~ w111 lJ+. Prlnt.~d.
No Back Nulnb+,r. Carl Im furnls]Jod, and ~qo Single

C~p1~+, will be Sold.

I| you wish the set’~s complete,
Stlbscrlb~ a~ Once.

I year (52 numbers), ~L.
6 mos. (26 n’umbers), 50c.

3 moB. (1:3 numbers), 25c.

Addrmm

The Worlds New York.

General

Uphol,+ + ring
Establishment.

Carpets Laid.
Furniture Repaired.

Furniture Re-upholstered.
, Rustic Ornaments.

Window Shades, Lncc Curtains cleaned
stored and rc-huug.

Edo Heineman,
327 Poplar Street, Philadelphia.

C~Brauch Office iu Hammonton,~cor.
Bellevue Ave and Tilton St.

Orders by mail promptly" attended to.

S. D. HOFF]YlAr~,
At ornev- at- Law~

i

Master in Chnnccry, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantic Csty. ~.J

Dr. J. A. h~[cGILL’S

pt~.+
~ +++ ": e:.,,~/ ~:m ~.

A POSITIVE CURE FOP.

All Female Diseases.
1’:very tally t’;tll trent her. elf.

The f,~llllOllI4 ~pe(’Jl|l’, *It)l’lltlg~ BioY~Op, l," 
perfi,(’Ily ll:trlllle~,~, :llld (’311 be tlgcd by tl)+"
ales[ all,lie!lilt +. ILl ILLcy ilild ;tH t![lle~, ~,li!tl!~,]O
aIld circular V1"¢ Ill;: l:trl h’lll:~r cltn bo hati t~f

~[l’No (?ha’.~. l~ear(lslev,
lhd)let I’. O., Pe.nna.

State Agt. for New Jersey. En(’l(~e 2e. Mamp

¯ sir" I~’uiy ,x.+..(t+ts wfltIletl.

One 3!onth’.~ ’l’re:lIill(+nt. $1.

t’ "

No Chimney. No Smoke

The Best Light
For the least money (fi¯om

kerosene) of any
Lanlp in the world[

3Kiss E]]a I. Horton,
tIammon~on, N. J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camdeu Counties.

A sample Lantp will he shown you by the
Agent, who will give you prices.

Sold on Instalments !’

It Sa~ w¯tds In the wotld.~l n ffl rl
pit..t U~kt+l~r. wa~.&£U[JU

~r~nls~l+ amy7 UoSd tto~
Uantlnff Cal~l. ]Bath ladl~l"
II~d liltS* Ibt.,WIih Is rkl
lad ¢l~tl of ~ Snllu~

~fl~/Ag ~’~ One Peraon 1. mh la-
¢~IUx can im one fwo.

"" H~mplel. There sampler, as
well ¯1 ~o lvl|e~4 WO leN

la y~r bmne far ~1 m,nth* and Idmw’~ th~l~ So those

WhO write st once can uo ,u~ of I~ltvlmff tram Wwatel~
tnd S~mple~ We Par lU elptN., freight, sin. Addteei
~tlmt~m ~ Co.. llox ~1~ l[’ertl~nd. M~thae.

Tho Best

% ̄
Stops 0nly to take on l~as~engcrs ferAl]an.

tie City¯
~" 8tops only on tl~nal, to let off inn¯seaters

Stops only en Mgnal, to takeon psssenger~

The LIammonton accommodation has nol
been changed--leaves IlstJlmont++xt at ~:05 a,m.
aud L2:3~p.m. Leaves Phi]ad¢IIJhi*at-]0:d5
~.m. aml 6:00 p.ra.

On Satntday night,the Ate0 Accommodations
leaviug PhihtdeIphia (Market Street) at 11:$0t
runs to Uamm~nton, arriving at 12:50:lad
runs back to Ate,.

"YOUI~ i

HORSE or I IITLE !
:No person can r.fford to be withont |n#u-

ranco on the above animals, iJ he is
i he owner of one or more. ,

!~sure your IAfe!
I [can 1.1ace your Ileal;o, Farm.utenmls,

or Furniture, in any of
1S First-Class C’oml)anles.

-- iSpecial c~re given to the sale o! ReM
Est:tto.

Sovet’al small farms for 8ale.

AUCTIO~’EE!L--Any llind of prop- :
erty sold.

I a’j, q,, P¢I, o.dan,
(lfllce next door ~) tile Bank,

Hammonton. N. 5.

PHILADRPHiA-SiNGER. 
Arm, ~lligl~IN~ ~

+
u ~=i,

~~~7"4,~.~t ~ J~. ~;~;~:

FIFTEEN D£¥S’ TRIAl2
~3YOUR0~/1t IIOUI[ C[rOAl~ ¥0U PAY |I[ ~1[11e~

n’t paytta ageu~ ~ or ~,but ~nd for ~ ,

’THE C, A, ~nnn o. i, P+o,,h ~r.,~S~~.uu+ leU.~ Phlladeh~hla+Pik,~


